We are developing new kinds of sensors and algorith m s that can sense and begin to interpre t informa tion related to affect. Starting from the stan d p oi n t of Value Sensitive Design, which consider s values such as calmne ss, auton o m y, and informe d conse nt, displays that adap t to affect can be ethically evaluate d.
The question of how adaptive technologies act on these values is of critical importa nc e to the affective comp u tin g group. We are seeking to better unders t a n d ethical implications for designer s throug h empirical experime n t s.
Suppos e you are a soldier faced with the following dilem m a. You've been issued a prototype HUD while acting as team leader of an infantry rifle squa d. The HUD prioritize s comm u nication s based on the sender's emotio nal state. You are told this will allow you to focus on squad mem ber s in distres s and in need of the most assista nce. However, when you wear the HUD, the consta n t fluctua tion of message priority (which mirrors consta n t change s in emotion) makes you disoriente d. Further m o r e, your squad is perfor min g overwatch, and you are expecte d to remain extrem ely vigilant for contact with the enemy. So the dilem m a facing you is: should you wear the HUD or not? Given the HUD's 1 impact on your mission but poten tial improve m e n t of your ability to com m u nica te with your squad, this may be a difficult decision to make.
Adaptive displays face proble ms of predictability and controllability [Jameson, 2002] , especially when fed with emotion al inference data that may itself vary unpre dicta bly over time. Adaptive algorith m s seek out what is suitable, given some notion of what is optimal [Reynolds, 2002] . With adaptive displays what is optimal often has to deal with emotional, cognitive, or physical workload.
But the dilem m a facing the soldier in the example above can also be thoug h t of in terms of ethical suitability. Considering the good and har m of differen t choices in a dilem m a may itself be an interes ting adap tive strategy.
Some might say that the soldier's job isn't to consider ethics. The soldier's job is instea d to attrite the enemy [Peters, 2004] . Further m o r e, officers already make use of a Code of Conduct [Depart m e n t of Defense, 1998 ].
Still, in the proces s of following orders a soldier confro n ts dilem m a s [Depart me n t of the Army, 2003]. Researchers of adaptive display technologies that could be used by soldiers may find it informa tive to consider these dilem m a s as well.
In the particular case of adaptive displays dealing with emotion the Army's Soldier's Guide describes one step in the evaluatio n of differen t courses of action (COA) in the following mann er: "Gut check"-Does the COA "feel" like it is the right thing to do? Does it uphold Army values and develop your character or virtue? [Depart m e n t of the Army,
2003]
The Affective Computi ng group specialize s in sensor s and algorith m s whose goal is to recognize and comm u nicate emotio nal respo n s e s [Picard and Klein, 2 2002] . The application of this technology to adaptive displays for soldiers would yield devices that could track the affective respo n s e s of their squad. For instance a HUD display that is fed by sensor s and algorith m s that look for signs of interes t, alertnes s, stress, and possible fatigue (among other states).
Today, these sensors and algorith m s operate with less -than perfect accuracy.
The estima te s of emotional states are usually probabilistic and less accurate than the observations of a skilled person, altho ug h they tend to be much better than rando m guessing. The algorith m s for estima ting state require significant processing and in some cases can provide results in real time [Kapoor and Picard, 2002] .
The Affective Computi ng group has been appro ac hin g adaptive syste ms with two prongs: algorith m s and sensors. Algorith mically speaking, we have develope d new machine learning algorith m s that are suitable in application to recognition of emotional states [e.g. Qi and Picard, 2002] . These algorith m s differ from more traditional adaptive algorith m s like Genetic Progra m m i ng [Goldberg, 1989] , Simulated Annealing [Kirkpatrick et al., 1983] , or Conjugate Gradient Decent [Shewchuk, 1994] because they focus on recognition instead of optimiza tion. These recognition algorith m s are also fed with a variety of sensors that are tailor -made to suit the collection of signals relating to emotion state s like frustra tion. For instance a press u re -sensitive mouse has been designe d to record hand force on the mou se surface [Reynolds, 2001] .
These sensors and algorith m s can be fused to provide syste ms that act as affective classifiers, whose goal is to provide reliable estima te s of emotional state. Hooking a classifier into an adap tive display then become s relatively straightforwa r d. The labels from the classifier are next fed into the suitability function for the adaptive display.
If affect can be classified with better than rando m rates, then potential users find thems elves at a crossr oa d s of sorts. When encou n t e rin g technology with new capabilities users often find them selves in a "concep t u al mud dle" and administra to r s often find a "policy vacuu m" [Moor, 1985] .
In order to navigate through these mu d dles and vacuu m s, it is importa n t to be 
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Calmness One interesting project that relates to Calmnes s is Collective Calm . This is a tug of war game in which teams compete to be the most calm.
Here calmnes s is operationalize d as a least square s fit of the slope of a skin conductivity graph. The project uses HandWave Bluetooth skin conductivity sensors . These form picone ts of physiology sensors that can com m u nica te with displays like 3D games.
The importa nce of calmnes s has been considere d particularly in the case of ubiquitous computing [Weiser and Brown, 1996] . If sensors and comp u t e r s are to be pervasively embe d de d in the world aroun d we don't want the m making us agitate d. Likewise, when soldiers cooperatively work togethe r, calmnes s can be just as importa nt.
The Tangible Media Group has considere d various ambient displays that suppor t calmne s s and other values in the context of coopera tive work and architect ural space [Wisneski et al., 1998 ]. This work relates to Value -Sensitive Design by providing working example s of how attribu te s like calmnes s can be suppor t e d through design.
Autono m y
Autono my is another huma n value that is of relevance to developers of adaptive displays. Friedma n and Nissenba u m discus s "syste m capability," "syste m complexity," "misrepre se nt a tion of the syste m,"an d "syste m fluidity" as aspects of system s that can suppor t or under mi n e auto no m y [1997] . These aspect s act on the individuals ability to "decide, plan, and act in ways that they believe will help them to achieve their goals" [Friedma n and Kahn, 2002] .
If a display provides fluidity to help users meet changing goals, then it may suppor t autono my. However, if the adaptive process that upda te s the display does not allow for user control [Hook, 1997] then the adde d complexity may under mine autono my.
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Still, without empirical data the relations hi p between an adap tive display and autono m y is speculative. What would be interes ting is to see if adults report an adaptive display impacts their autono my. One poten tially interes ting application that might be a good starting point for evaluation is IMWatching.
IMWatching [Harfst, 2004] Watchme also provides presence informa tio n, but has an entirely different intent. The project focuses on closely -knit group s and further m o r e requires reciprocity in access to data as well as interaction displays. More clearly: when someone with Wathchme is observing, the observed user knows, which is not the case with IMWatching.
Another interesting project that has implication s on auto no m y and adaptive displays is the Learning Compa nio n project [Burleson et al, 2004] . The learning compa nion project consists of an agent that aids learners by being respo n sive to affect. A potential part of the learning compa nio n' s role is to provide perfor m a nc e informa tion to educato r s and paren t s.
Suppos e a soldier is using a progra m like the learning comp a nio n. This isn't a far -fetched supposition, conside ring the drill instruc to r in training software like America's Army. But if the drill instruc tor agent has the additional capability of sensing the soldier's emotions, this may help or hinde r the soldier's ability to train. It could help by being aware of which duties make the soldier most uncomfor ta ble . Alternatively, it could hinder training by under mining the soldier's confidence through feedback of negative emotional states.
The impact of the Learning Compa nio n or the drill instruc to r in America's Army on autono my remains unclear. As researc he rs, we can speculate abou t and anticipate these proble ms. But experime n t al data remains a crucial part of this process.
Infor me d Consent
Intimately relate d to autono my is inform e d consen t. Friedma n writes "The idea of 'infor me d encom pa s s e s disclosure and comp re h e n sio n. ... In turn, the idea of 'conse nt' encom p a s s e s volunta rines s , compete nc e, and agree me n t" [Friedma n, and Kahn , 2002] . Given this sort of deco m p o sition of informe d consen t, what is informe d conse nt with respect to adap tive displays of affective sensors?
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One way of suppor ting infor me d consen t would be to provide easily readable contract s. A good example of these would be the Creative Commo n s license [Lessig, 2004] In Affective Sensors, Privacy, and Ethical Contract s we conduct e d just such an experime n t [2004] . We hypot he si z e d that ethical contrac ts improve ethical accepta bility. Here ethical accepta bility was gathere d on question n aire s by asking about topics of "respect for privacy," "willingne ss to use," and "comfort."
After two pilot studies were cond ucte d we conduct e d the primary survey. This consiste d of a balanced rando mi z e d 2x4 design. Between subjects, there was a control or contract condition. Within subjects were two application contexts (music and news recom me n d a ti o n) that focuse d on four emotio ns (joy, anger, sadne s s, and exciteme n t). In the hypot h e tical scenarios, the emotion was observe d by the application and used to adap t its behavior.
We had a total of 64 participa nt s. The prima ry result was that in the contract condition respect for privacy improved (p=0.000 4). There was also a tren d toward improvem e n t of comfort (p=0.08). These results were collected using on-line question naires of textual scenarios.
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Following this work, we are now considering a new experimen t that will perfor m evaluations of live syste m s. A poten tial design for such an experime n t might involve two participa nt s comm u nica ting an emotional state with an applicatio ns like EmoteMail [Angesleva et al., 2004] . EmoteMail is an email client that com m u nica te s facial expression s and typing speed along with text. Following use, participa nt s could be asked to fill out on -line question n aire s motivate d by Value -Sensitive Design.
In describing the relations hip between ethics and adap tive displays of affective sensor data, it is our intention to help individu als --both users and those who make decisions about others' use --encou n te ring dilemm a s. Hopefully, anticipating and reflecting on possible issues will help these individuals, be they researc he rs, administra t or s, or soldiers. Calmnes s, Auton o my, and Informe d
Consent are three issues that we hope are considere d carefully and more throughly.
